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2016 marks the 75th birthday of the Lancaster bomber, one of our
greatest wartime aircraft. 94-year otd Squadron Leader Thomas Page,

DFM, who has lived in Hythe for 15 years, was part of Bomber Command,

ftying Lancasters under the command of Sir Arthur'Bomber' Harris. Here,

he shares his memories of tal<ing to the sl<ies in the iconic aerop[ane.
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It was my boyhood ambition to fly aeroptanes
and so, in Aprit 1940, aged 18, I enListed in the
Royat Air Force and was part of a group of
airmen mustered for training as mechanics.

When I was servicing an aircraft at RAF

Manston, the Siation Commander came to the
hangerto fly a sma[[ ajrcraft and I asked him if I

couid fly with him. We flew over Canterbury to
see the damage caused by the Cerman raid

during the previous night. This experience - my
first ever flight - triggered a drastic change in
my service career and I volunteered for flying
duties as a Flight Engineer to assist pitots flying
the new, four-engine bombers that were
coming into service: the Lancasters.

After 53 hours of flying training, my crew
was cleared for fuLL operationaI duties.We went
to No 49 Bomber 5quadron at RAF Fiskerton,
just outside Lincoln. For the next few weeks, we
completed practice bombing sorties, air-fi ring
and cross-country flying. On the ground, there
were dri[Ls for emergencies and exp[anations
for what to do in a crash Landing, how to escape

from the aircraft by parachute and survivaL if
forced down into the sea.

On 13th April 1,943,my crew's names

appeared on that night's BattLe Order, to fly a

Lancaster bomber in an operation. The decisive
moment had come for us and the apprehension

before each bombing operation was :. :.:':
aLthough these fee[ings were sorne,,', ^.:
reLieved by doing aI the preparai'c.s .:::,;.-
before take-0ff.

The first thing to do was to fly rne :'-:'. -

on a Night Flying Test. This was to Ens -': :-::
everything was working satisfaciori:i ::':-=
the bombs and the correct fue[ loac fo.:-:
flight were Loaded onto the aircrafi L:::. ,',=

went to the Locker room to coLIect flying r':
heLmet, parachute and ftying boots. l/e ,,,,:-.:
dress in cLothes suitabLe to withstanc i.. c.-:
in the aircraft.

Now came the worst part of the
preparations: waiting outside the locker rcc-

for the buses to take each crew to their aircraft.
It was at these times that the stomach wouLd

churn as one thought of what Lay ahead. There

wouLd be banter for some, quietness for others.
As the engineer, before the flight I woutd

conduct a variety of checks before taking my
place on the right hand side of the cockpit
besjde the pitot. The aircraft gathered

momentum down the runway and it took the

entire 6,000ft stretch to gain flying speed. This
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'With over half of the petrol gone, I knew thot, if rve did not get nd of the bombs, we

\yould not get back to base'

:e":::-. :::.: a-- --s:':":ernberthe pride of
ce.c^g'"E:: 3c-::' l:--:nd. 906 aircrew of
\c. z-9.:-::':'': .::::'::-'n, a lossof33o/o
cf ihe a:'c.e,', ,,',.9'.i,'.',',::^ ine squadron. I

renrainec in :e e lA: -r:i. 1968: it was my Love

of i,ying, r'alhe'inan i:r0,,','iedge of Cerman
tyranny, inal rqade "ne \,olunteer for aircrew
duties. But io lock dov,,n from 20,000f1 and see

the great areas of ire and the bombs bursting

was a sighr I would never forget.
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